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Investor Spotlights

Central National
Bank is a Platinum
Level Investor and part
of the Leadership
Council. Central
National Bank has
grown to become one
of Kansas' strongest
banks. With branches
in 22 communities,
Central National Bank
provides a wide array
of valuable products
and services with
personal, local
solutions from
community-minded

From the Desk of EDC
President Greg Martinette

Spring and early summer are
always one of the busiest times for
economic developers and this year
was no different. Significant
personnel changes at the Johnson
County Airport Commission, loss of
Krista Klaus' help with Business Retention and Marketing,
knee surgery and increased prospect activity - all on top of
attending the annual International Council of Shopping
Centers Convention (ICSC), has made for a challenging
time.

Good news is that companies are choosing to locate in
SWJOCO and those already here are expanding and
adding jobs! We made it through and stayed focused on
moving the EDC forward, thanks to your great support...and
for that, I thank you. 

This was my 15th year attending ICSC and it was possibly
the largest ever, with 35,000 attendees all focused on retail
development. Thank you to candid marketing +
communications for assistance in creating a retail brochure
for me to use to entice decision makers to consider our
communities. The key will be following up with more detailed
demographic information, which we will do throughout the
year.

Congratulations to EDC Executive Committee member and
Mayor of Gardner, Chris Morrow for his appointment to the
Board of Directors of Kansas Municipal Utilities (KMU). KMU
serves as a resource for cities and not-for-profit agencies
throughout Kansas involved with the ownership and
operation of municipal utilities. They provide assistance

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001_UCCIvnzTi-GqHGYD_bjnsbDxY-nVZwd3VIrzrQnlyqhsiwoL19xepiydRC4MgOtY2qOPFJ3eg8sfsHPAZZIqddKe6nEwYrJwdTpLixvn47W2iCnV4RA5zkcpT-YrFdIjQ7Ip5qBu0WxfVeh1OAoz6p2jJBVjuvhrXbUYCnapvm_sDR1U1eGkg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001_UCCIvnzTi-GqHGYD_bjnsbDxY-nVZwd3VIrzrQnlyqhsiwoL19xeuZDg4HG5RZ1wYLGsBkQFHcGr_7qvBgZhFOfRz8Ba__cbvExiBY8PGNX3lAMSMmmHCH-dYAxLiDnOFudENkWnLeRQ5lprgowibGUdWk86TnPkcnyj8Tri-7X0JIoQNiJKA==&c=&ch=


bankers.  

Brett Osborn, EDC
Secretary/Treasurer

Arvest Bank is a
Platinum Investor in the
EDC with a branch
location in Gardner.
Whether you need a
checking account,
mortgage loan, auto
loan or investment
services, Arvest offers
a wide range of
financial services.

Ed York, EDC Board
of Directors

Thank You Top Tier
Investors

The Southwest
Johnson County
Economic
Development
Corporation is grateful
for the support of its
2016 Diamond,
Platinum and Gold
Level Investors:

Diamond Investors
$10,000+

and resources regarding legislative and regulatory issues,
training and educational programs and other services
aimed at advancing the value provided to municipalities
and their customers.

Our Business Retention and Expansion calls remain active
and in general participants are very pleased with the
business environment in SWJOCO. No surprise that
workforce is the top issue for most companies.

Please notice the calendar and reserve August 17 for our
next full member event at the awesome Learning & Career
Center at Logistics Park Kansas City (LPKC) in Edgerton.
We will be announcing guest speakers soon and I promise
you won't want to miss it!

Thank you again for your support and please never
hesitate to contact us if we can be of assistance.

Sincerely, 

Greg Martinette 
President, Southwest Johnson County EDC 
913.489.3990 | greg@swjocoksedc.com

Waverly Road Project Nears Completion

On June 1, the City of
Edgerton celebrated the
nearly complete Waverly
Road Design-Build
project with a ribbon
cutting ceremony. The
infrastructure
enhancements provide
access to property on
Waverly Road south of

191st Street and north of 183rd Street. In conjunction with
the Waverly Road project, BNSF Railway constructed an
industrial lead track to serve 300 acres north of its LPKC
Intermodal Facility that will be dedicated to rail-served
facilities.

Workforce Development Tops Priority List

The EDC is moving forward with
a broad-based effort to connect
Southwest Johnson County
educational providers with local
businesses to help prepare
students for careers within our

region. The Learning & Career Center (LCC) at LPKC offers
specialized courses through the Supply Chain and
Logistics curriculum of Johnson County Community College.
To learn more, click here. Please let Greg know if you'd like
to be involved with this important initiative.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001_UCCIvnzTi-GqHGYD_bjnsbDxY-nVZwd3VIrzrQnlyqhsiwoL19xeuZDg4HG5RZ1SB4NNpot68nEPuNQKbGZBVtVNjCd60vMOUoZDoAb3ci6j3lqI9iBfYmWqaKrpJybgwTBmJMH5c2NlvbH24njGRi-oyIgu_0gsyhwp7MFD0Y=&c=&ch=
mailto:greg@swjocoksedc.com
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001_UCCIvnzTi-GqHGYD_bjnsbDxY-nVZwd3VIrzrQnlyqhsiwoL19xevBWQePqeHr1AuncTzkeic8LiftczcmhoDeNLNeoo01cPjMAADOvcQKXMtbzTOZ94AXHa4frEUwNCyuJIsfH1b5k8WgpWipEffVmMhIgKs9xXL6NN3wycWA=&c=&ch=


Platinum Investors
$5,000+

Gold Investors
$3,500+

Upcoming Events and Meetings

July 20 Full Board of Directors Meeting **  9 a.m.

August 17 Full Membership Event at Learning
& Career Center at LPKC **  3:30 p.m.
Guest Speaker: Colby Tanner, BNSF
Railway's AVP of Economic
Development

September 21 Executive Committee Meeting **  9 a.m.

October 17 Developer's Expo Event * * All Day

October 19 Full Board of Directors Meeting * * 9 a.m.

November 16 Executive Committee Meeting * * 9 a.m.

December 21 Full Board of Directors Meeting * * 9 a.m.

January  2017 Leadership Council Event  TBD
Nominating Committee  TBD

February 15 Annual Meeting **  5 p.m.

 
All meetings will be held at New Century AirCenter board
room unless specified otherwise. 

SWJOCO on KCADC Lightning Round Panel

Greg Martinette, along with
other local economic
developers, provided
insights on how demand
creation can be a
competitive advantage
during KCADC's second
quarter investor briefing.

Amazon Leader Speaks to Rotary at LCC



Steve Hale, president of Gardner Rotary, Jeff Barker, Amazon Global
Communications and Juan Garcia III, Global Leader for Career

Advancement at Amazon.

 

The Global Leader for Career Advancement at Amazon
provided insight into the online retailer's "Peculiar Approach
to Employee Engagement" at the June 16 meeting of the
Rotary Club of Gardner. The presentation was held at the
Learning & Career Center at LPKC and sponsors included
the City of Edgerton, Southwest Johnson County Economic
Development Corporation and Johnson County Community
College.

Southwest Johnson County EDC | 913.489.3990 | greg@swjocoksedc.com
Click here to visit the Southwest Johnson County EDC website.
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